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COUNTY CL
COMMISSIONERS PRESENT:

Charles J. Hurliman
Tim Josi
Mark Labhart

STAFF PRESENT FOR PORTIONS OF THE MEETING: Tassi O'Neil, Chair; Michael
Soots, Director, Information Services; Dan Krein, Director, Juvenile Department; Neal
Lemery, Justice of the Peace; Travis Porter, Interim Facilities Maintenance Manger;
Andy Long, Sheriff; Denise Vandecoevering, Assessor; Del Schleichert, Director, Parks
Department; Dan McNutt, Surveyor; Dave Dickman, Director, Human Resources; Liane
Welch, Director, Public Works; Bill Sargent, County Counsel;
CALL TO ORDER: By Chair O'Neil at 8:00 a.m. in Commissioners' Meeting Room B.
ITEM NO.1: ANNOUNCEMENTS: There were no announcements, introductions or
non-agenda new business items.
ITEM NO.2: ADS FOR SALE BOOST COUNTY REVENUE: Mark Labhart discussed
the NACo article regarding Ads for Sale Boost County Revenue.
Dave Dickman stated "Oregon has been doing this for years, for example Reeser's
Stadium". He doesn't think it is such a bad idea. "You would need to define what
advertising you would or would not accept. Define the policy in advance". Michael
Soots took an opposing view. "We are pounded with advertisements. It gives the
impression our services are for sale to the highest bidder". Commissioner Hurliman
would like Bill Sargent to look into this. "We would lose more than we would gain".
Chair O'Neil wondered about ads on our website. Liane Welch said counties need new
sources of revenue. "If it will bring money to the road department, I'll look at anything".
Mr. Dickman suggested we would need a central clearinghouse and to hire a contractor
to administer it. He said this merits further study and professional input. Commissioner
Hurliman said it would be a distraction to our website and feels it cheapens our image.
Andy Long stated that from a law enforcement agency's point of view he is not
interested. Commissioner Labhart said it must be legal as other counties are doing it.
Chair O'Neil asked if anyone in Oregon is doing it. Commissioner Labhart said he
doesn't have an opinion either way.
Chair O'Neil stated that Michael Soots and Bill Sargent will check into it.

ITEM NO.3: SPACE COMMITTEE: The space committee meeting is this Friday from
8:00 am to noon. Commissioner Labhart reported that the city police are not moving out
of their bUilding. That building will be off the options list. He asked the departments to
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submit ideas in writing to the committee and those ideas will be discussed at the
meeting on Friday.
Mr. Dickman asked if the board had discussed a large space option for the courts for a
new courtroom and if they have an opinion. Commissioner Labhart said he had no
opinion yet and will discuss it at the space committee meeting on Friday. Commissioner
Hurliman stated "For most meetings we don't need this much space. Some we do, but
not most. We used to hold meetings at the First Christian Church". He would not throw
that off the table.
Dan McNutt said this is another unfunded mandate. Every county has this problem. He
understands the issue but thinks it would be difficult to pull off. Mr. Soots was
concerned that by throwing in these big requests we will be deadlocked and not do
anything. Commissioner Labhart stated that every option good or bad will be on the
table.
Mr. Dickman suggested that we have a facilities manager, so let Paul Levesque decide.
He said it should not be a democratic but a management decision. Commissioner
Labhart said it will be a management decision in the end.
ITEM NO.4: POLICY & PROCEDURES: Mr. Dickman is working on the first initial
draft. After his surgery the Policy and Procedures Committee will have its first meeting.
ITEM NO.5: UNION CONTRACT/SUPERVISOR TRAINING: Mr. Dickman has
scheduled August 3, 10, 17 and 24 for a Y, day training for all managers to attend one of
the meetings. Liane Welch asked if one of the dates could NOT be a Friday. Mr.
Dickman said he will arrange to have a couple that are not on Fridays. Sheriff Long
asked if they could do one for the Teamster managers, not during the fair, and have it at
the jail.
ITEM NO.6: NEWSWORTHY DEPARTMENT UPDATES: Mr. Soots said we will be
getting a new telephone system. He will have a presentation of the new system when
appropriate. If you haven't gotten the new version of OFFICE, you will this year. He will
schedule training.
ITEM NO.8: (TAKEN OUT OF ORDER) EXCEL TRAINING: Mr. Soots will
Present the Excel Spreadsheet training on Tuesday, July 17 from 9 am to 11 :00 am. He
has space for 12.
ITEM NO.6: NEWSWORTHY DEPARTMENT UPDATES (CONTINUED): Dan Krein
said it is pretty quiet in the Juvenile Department. Juvenile court time has been changed
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from Monday afternoon to Friday morning. He also stated that there has been a major
bunch of graffiti around town, related to gangs.
Commissioner Labhart stated that the county is looking at bringing undersea cable to
Pacific City that will hook into the lightwave system. They will also be extending
lightwave lines. Commissioner Labhart said that Community Development Director,
Valerie Sutton, gave her two-week notice to work for the City of Beaverton. What the
board will do for that position is yet to be determined. The Secure Rural Schools Act
was authorized. It's a one year fix again and is significantly less than last year.
Commissioner Labhart mentioned the state has named a tsunami coordinator and there
is the new 2-1-1 tsunami debris phone number. There is no federal funding for debris
removal at this time. Commissioner Hurliman expressed concern about the hype of
invasive species. He is concerned about the cost. The new Roads Committee has
been formed. Nothing is planned for the November election.
Commissioner Labhart stated that the county budget is balanced. He will be on a
conference call at 2:30 pm with other counties to discuss fiscal distress.
Neal Lemery said the Justice Court is now also the municipal court. He stated they
process about 100 tickets per court date and about 7,000 tickets per year. He also
explained a little about the e-ticketing system now in use.
Travis Porter said the training room is done. The repairs to the south lobby are also
complete. He is also going to put some exhaust fans in the boiler room to reduce the
heat in the courthouse.
Bill Sargent had nothing to report
Andy Long said they have been real busy. There are a lot of death investigations. The
heroine problem seems to be in check. The civil department is very busy with
forfeitures. The courts have been forcing them through the Sheriffs office.
Commissioner Hurliman would like the Management Team to think about how we are
going to make it next year. Coordinated Care Organizations (CCO's) are a really good
idea to get funds down on the ground, but it has added another layer. He said his
phone has been ringing off the hook about two potholes in Netarts. Ms. Welch said
there is not enough money to fix everything.
Del Schleichert distributed a packet of graphs pertaining to county campgrounds and
boat launches. He also discussed boat launch ticket complaints with Judge Lemery.
Mr. Schleichert also stated that he has a good group of voluntary staff and park hosts.
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Danny McNutt said his office is in the process of moving some things to TLC. He is not
sure of the date he will be moved in.
David Dickman said open enrollment ended last Friday. They are working on cyber
recruiting over the internet. He knows of three retirements in the next three months.
Liane Welch announced David McCall as the new Solid Waste Coordinator. Foss Road
construction will start on July 9. July is the in-water work month for her department;
August will be paving month and September they will be cleaning out culverts.
Chair O'Neil said her office is getting ready for the November elections. Formation of a
new Pioneer Water District will be on the November ballot. Also, the Soil and Water
Conservation District will try for a permanent rate on the November ballot. She stated
that S8 1552 will be implemented on July 11.
Commissioner Hurliman said that they thought that two photos on the conference room
wall had been lifted, but Commissioner Labhart stated that he had seen them lying on
the floor.
ITEM NO.7: (TAKEN OUT OF ORDER) LIGHTWAVE PRESENTATION:
Levesque was not present.
ITEM NO.9: DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING: August 6,2012 at 8:00 a.m.

APPROVED BY:

Paul

NOTICE OF LEADERSHIP TEAM MEETING
of the
TILLAMOOK COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
with Tillamook County Elected Officials
and Department Heads
to be held

Monday, July 2, 2012 at 8:00 a.m.

Commissioners' Meeting Rooms A & B
County Courthouse, 201 Laurel Avenue, Tillamook, Oregon

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
Tim Josi, Chair
E-mail: tjosi@co.tillamook.or.us
Mark Labhart, Vice Chair
E-mail: mlabhart@co.tillamook.or.us
Charles J. Hurliman, Commissioner
E-mail: churlima@co.tillamook.or.us

201 Laurel Avenue
Tillamook, Oregon 97141
Phone: (503) 842-3403 FAX: (503) 842-1384
ANY QUESTIONS? Contact
Paul Levesque (503) 842-1809
E-mail: plevesgu@co.tillamook.or.us
COUNTY WEBSITE: http://www.co.tillamook.or.us
NOTE: The Tillamook County Courthouse is accessible to persons with disabilities. If special
accommodations are needed for persons with hearing, visual or manual impairments who wish to participate
in the meeting, please contact (503) 842-3403 at least 24 hours prior to the meeting so that the appropriate
communications assistance can be arranged.

AGENDA
CALL TO ORDER: Monday, July 2,2012 8:00 a.m.
1.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NEW BUSINESS
2.

Ads for Sale Boost County Revenue - Mark Labhart

3.

Space Committee - Mark Labhart

4.

Policy & Procedures - Dave Dickman

5.

Union Contract/Supervisor Training - David Dickman

6.

Newsworthy Department Updates

OLD BUSINESS
7.

Lightwave Presentation - Paul Levesque

8.

Excel Training - Michael Soots

FUTURE BUSINESS
9.

Date and Time of Next Meeting(s) August 6,2012 @ 8:00 a.m.?
ADJOURN
BOARD MEETINGS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

INDEPENDENCE DAY is an observed holiday for Tillamook County, as well as the Circuit Court. All offices
in the Courthouse, including the Circuit Court will be closed on Wednesday, July 4, 2012. The Tillamook
Library, public works/road department and sheriff's office administration department will also be closed.
The Commissioners' evening meeting schedule will resume in October.
The Commissioners will tour the Siuslaw National Forest in Tillamook County on Tuesday, July 24,2012
from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. with US Forest Rangers from the Hebo Ranger District.
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Ads for Sale Boost County Revenues

~

As local govern- butto get into arevenue-sharingplan
ments across the with its vendor company.
Lee County, Fla. and other
country look for
additional revenue counties in Florida are also allowing
sources, they are dis- advertisements on their websites.
covering new programs where they Charlie Green, Lee County clerk
can sell access 10 county vehicles of courts, is using Google ads
and buildings for marketing. Cook
County, Ill. is One example of how
to make mont:y with your existing
inrr<l.struchue. The assessor's office

is selling ad space on its website, and
the county is now looking at selling
naming rights to vatious governmental,buildings and installations.

The County Council islookingat
selling naming fights for assets such
as thecafeteriain the county hospital,
county-owned bike tTails and nature

centers. It is are also looking at other
facilil1cS near substantial fom and
vdllcular traffic such as parking lots
and garages, dog parks and forest
preserves. Other possibllities may
include naming a wing or site in
the hospital ttJT a corpOTate 01' philanthropic sponsor. County Council
Presid~~ntToniPreckwinkle has statT
seeking a company that nln create a
marketing plan that will explore options. The ultimate goal of the county
is not to spend any of it.s own funds

hoping to entice local advertisers.
Brevard County's clerk and Alachua
County's property appraiser are
doing the same. Lee County hopes
to generate about $100,000 a year
that will be used to ~mpport the
technology for the website.
't./ith an average of 5,OOOviews a
day, the clerk's Web page is pricing
ads from about $62 to nearly $1 ,500
a month. Curn:ntly Google ads
rotate about five: national ads on the
clerk's site. Banned ads include those
that address politics, religion, sex,
guns, gambling, alcohol or tobacco.
The clerk's office's COntract
is with a company that pays it a
commission for other govenm1ents
that the clerk'$ otficc refers and 10
percent of the gross revenues of the
new client for the first three years.
Sarasota County, Fla. is now
allowing prominent placement of
advertisers' signs in rnarry of its
public parks and spaces. A county

dog parknow bOClsts a sign advertising a dog grooming service, and a
public beach has a sign advertising
a DIY dog wash. Each of these
businesses paid a feeof$500 to have
its signs posted. The funds go to a

nonprofltgroup that coordinates the
county's new marketing program.
The nonprofit can approve deals
for up to a certain amount, but the
County Commission must approve
deals for more than $50,000. The

sponsors arc also responsible for
the maintenance and upkeep of the
area where their signs are posted.
Westchester County, NY. has
an exclu::;ive contract to sell ads
in its parking garage at the county
airport. The city of Baltimore
recently approved legislation that
would ultimately prevent the dosure
of some of the local fire companies.
School boards seem \'Specially adept at finding ways to attract
The plan is to sen ad space on the
~.ciy~iin.$r~y~il1i~:~ThiPH\l,&1~Count!,_Ga.~.schQolbO~4,g_~~pplir).g
sides of the fire trucks.
with $67'rilllliQn 111 state cuts since 2003 and a $775 million decline in
Oitics of the sale of ads and
pr()perl:y.:tpx;1:)a~r~viewed a proposal that-would al1o\1\f_,tli~,,9ist1'i(;t'~
naming rights to county government.
schq.ols to-sell a,ds for placen1ent just 3cbout anyw~er~ iIlsc)1.oo1fa!,:ilic':
property say that there are possible
ties as 1011g'~$,itis4ot a classroom. Nap19nsin the cafet~<i"logQSOll_ conflicts of interest and lack of
lunch. 4';iY~oa~l-9'<l.1fditorium _s~t b':lck$. _tlt:l-d sal,~d:barsllee;-!;e, gU<jJds
public conlTol over what they are
an~: .f,drg(l,m~.,N<:<lrbyCQPb, GQ~J1tyse~s"a,d, sp~l:e, 0l1;s,igtW;Li:J.a,tare
subjectt:d w. Targeting criticism
hung Qut:)ick of ~e higll:sclloo1~" ':
.
.
to advel11sing in schools and On
M.eanwllile, Jeff~r~qI1County, C;p10. Sl::h091s have;;tconn"aqwitha
school buses, many parents believe.
1Qc~lb~~t~m~~qYi~~~v:erti$~g,911: IPQ,~(;q~olbu.$es al~4,~o~~lf~~
that thei'le ads can send the wrong
lYients d~[ing ~Y~J.1tS::' ':':',:: .:, " " : : - - :. '::
message to impressionable children.
C()llnty'~dlQolboards illl1u,rthern Te:K,as~re a~o.sC~1gad.vertising
Supporters counterwitb the fact that
sp~s~:on r~Wil·,S.c,hQ()lbus~s,~n4 b!J.tlqlt1g~t9h,~Ip 0ffs,~t <:i'$? AbiW9I1:
they art;' very discerning about the
edl}C:9,~9~fwld.~~,c~tfi"()m~he,~t,~t~;I,?-s~.ye~r,;'~cls"a,~l;.,~e~~t.p+Clsecl:
types of ads that are aUowfd.

in school newsletters and stadiums, and One school is looking at ads·
~Jl,.th~sc:l:1°91.rQ.ofs:·· : ",: •.•. ' . , .":".: . :•.•. '. ....•.••. . . . ':: . . . •. . . ' .' ............•...
Sc119ol,t;:il~ ..~~I1W·::p:>~mie$ in C:O~~g,q.911a"{c:',~p1~f4:sPa<;~ 4tthe

POt~9~9f;,~w~Sl1:-~:~··.X~l?9rt'~aI"4.~;,_.Q~~,~~;,t~~:prisTg,t~~<j1~~;~l . ic§h~

n~~,qt4teg~,d,l;:<ctl ydtrt .~. •. I?<;~lp~Z~f:ri,<l!(1: g~t. p'~p(:r Jar .l1er,(:l~S~.f9PU1,
w~~~,tl:J,e~:i~;?;e,n§l.'$_9.4'ot1:~aCl:1p~gei'.

(Research News !Vas written by Jacqueline Byers, director of reseanA)
~'Tb seesarnp les of lhe website advertising
mentioned here, fead Research News online at~Yil.1{113Co,orgi conntynew~ ..

JClPCln,Tsunami Marine Debris
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What to do if you see debris
__________________________
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Litter and other typical marine debris Items
Examples: Plastic bottles, a/uJ1linum ~~, g!lQY~, Styrofoam
- Commen rnariRe~ebris types may vary by logation" l!m1!cticpl, we.eRcdurage YP4\tl,il
removethe debris and recycle as much of it as possible.
; . ~;;., '),~;~/)~i;it;"i;jf2:;;P'!c '

,'"

'-'>'.

;':"'\'~',:+*

Potent~! il!iiirdous materials (~!'t1~T)
Examp{flsH'i'/I'or chemical drums, gas can1i,prqpilne_tilAA~~'
" " " -,' . ,
_.' ,_
Do not contact DisasterDebris@!!o~?goyfOrTe~pl!n~7:~~~flC'e¥'Jll'!3t~~i'~iiiJl~t:i~i'~:;'" '
your local authorities (a 911 call), state erivironmentai"'h'il'ii.1m,agency, or the National
Response Center to report the itlilm with as much informatiqn as possible. Do not

'$el or other large debris Item
Exwnples:fl.drlft f1shinl'fboat, shipping containers"~,,."'i
Cqntpct your local authorities (a 911 call) and state environmental health agency
to report the item. If the debris item is a hazard to navigation or has a pollutionrisk,cpntact the National Response Center or the USCG Pacific Area Command for
flssistance.Do not attempt to move or remove vessels.
Mementos or possessions
Examples: Items with unique identifiers, names, or markings
If an item can 1) be traced back to an individual or group and 2) has personal or
monetary value, it should be reported to DisasterDebris@noaa.gov. NOAA will work
with local Japan consulates to determine if they can help return the item to Japan.

~\,

Remains
It is higf1ly ufllikely that remains frpm the tsunami will reach the Ufl1ted States, but if
.yqu jiee hlJm~fl remains ar)Ywher~,o'Gontact Iqcal <juthorities(a 911 call) "lnq report
Wh<it Yellj pQ§ervl3d. DQ not tquch or attempt to move them.
"
•
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ALL TILLAMOOK COUNTY CAMPGROUNDS
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